Hockey North America - Earn Game Credits
Become a Scorekeeper – For More Info Contact Bill Godshalk!
?

Bill Godshalk, HNA Philly Scorekeeping Administrator
26 Heather Lane
Levittown, PA 19055

?

Cell: (215) 205-2570
email: HNAPhilaScoreKpr@aim.com

?

Scorekeeping Guidelines:

?

Team rosters must be included with the score sheets in order to earn credits. The team
captains know they should be turning in the roster or printing the last names and jersey
numbers on the score sheet before the game. If you wish to rewrite the rosters onto the
score sheet (to eliminate the extra sheets), that is fine. It is up to you - just as long as there
are rosters with the score sheets.

?

You do not have to get any players out of uniform to sign the sheet - that is the option of
the opposing captain.

?

Make sure you fill in the rink, time and scorekeeper (your name) at the top right.

?

Make sure to fill out the goals, shots and penalties and have the refs sign the sheet

?

Take the bottom copies (blue and green) and give one to each Captain, keep the pink
Copy for your records. Mail the original and the yellow copy to me at my address above
to receive credit for the game

?

E-mail Chris Henry at hnaphilly@comcast.net with game score, misconducts and
information on players out of uniform
Cancellation Guidelines:

?

If you are scheduled for a game and it is within 72 hours of the actual game time, please
call me by telephone first (numbers are above). I check email often but if it's that close,
I'd rather know ASAP.

?

If it's more than 72 hours away, email should be fine (still call if you prefer that method).

?

I will always confirm that I received an email. If you don't see a reply from me in a short
period of time, please follow up with a phone call.

?

If I am going to be away, I will notify you on who to contact if you need to cancel.
Other Information:

?

If you are running low on score sheets, please let me know. I will get more out to you as
soon as possible

